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Next Bar Meeting:
Monday, Mar. 5, 2018
Venue:
Mermaids Restaurant
2217 N College Ave
Fayetteville, AR
Speaker:
Fayetteville Mayor Lioneld
Jordan will address the
Bar.

•• • • • • • •
Running
for Office?

Members of the bar who
are running for local office are asked to send
email notice to Bar President Zoe Naylor, zoe@
joycelaw.us listing the position for which they are
running.

•• • • • • • •
Find us
Washington County
Bar Association,
Fayetteville, AR
Follow us
@AR_WCBA
Email the Bar at
ar.washingtoncountybar@
gmail.com
Find us online at:
http://www.
washingtoncountybar.
com

Deadline for
the April
Newsletter is
March 16th
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Fayetteville’s Mayor Lioneld Jordan to Address Bar
As Mayor of the City of Fayetteville, now in his
third term, Lioneld Jordan brings his passion as
a public servant to our city day after day, improving the quality of life and sense of place in
our town and making lives better for all of the
people in our community. He
is famously known for his open
door, open mind and open
heart and he applies his core
principals of equality, diversity,
and inclusion through his every
action. He is also known for his
love for this city and frequently
talks about what makes this
community unique and great.
To quote Mayor Jordan: “It’s
not about what we market in
this city, it’s about what we believe.” Lioneld and his wife Diana, married for 41 years this week, have been
working together as partners to nurture their
love for this city as it continues to prosper.

Lioneld was a career employee of the University of Arkansas before being elected as a City
Council member in 2000. He served 2 terms on
the Council and was elected as Mayor in November of 2008, 2012, and 2016. Mayor Jordan’s
priority projects include advancing the City’s
infrastructure, creating a walkable city, building
a comprehensive economic development program focused on jobs with living wages, providing open government that encourages citizen
participation, and effectively managing the City
budget. Initiatives for improving quality of life in
Fayetteville include supporting cultural vibrancy,
sustainable development, environmental protection, affordable housing, alternative transportation, affordable and accessible broadband
for all citizens and businesses, and developing a
welcoming new Americans plan.
Lioneld is both passionate and persistent, is a
great listener, and a trustworthy person who
does what he says he is going to do. He is someone who will always keep the best interest of

the entire City at heart. As Mayor of one of the
fastest growing cities in Arkansas, Lioneld is an
advocate for smart growth which means continued job growth, the “right” development, implementation of the city’s Economic Development
Strategic Plan, Fayetteville First,
all while preserving our historic
and environmental heritage.
Among Lioneld’s many accomplishments, perhaps one of the
most significant with the longest
term impact is the creation of
Kessler Mountain Regional Park
and the preservation of over
400 acres of mountainous green
space adjacent to the park. This
space is now preserved in perpetuity and as our city continues to
grow, will become our very own
“Central Park” for our children’s children and
generations to come.
Another major accomplishment was his work to
help pass the City’s Civil Rights Act. Regardless
of what happens at the state or national level,
Fayetteville will remain a city where everyone is
accepted and respected, no matter what country
they come from, the color of their skin, their religious beliefs or who they love. He believes in a
partnership-based government in which all citizens feel that they matter and have a say in how
the government works.
Under Lioneld’s leadership, the city continues
to garner accolades as best and most affordable
place to live, start a business, go to college, and
retire. The list is actually too long to recite! These
awards and recognition do not happen by accident. It takes a lot of hard work, leadership and
commitment and Lioneld is quick to acknowledge
the work of the entire community: partners like
the University of Arkansas and Fayetteville School
District, the Business Community, Arts & Creative
Economy professionals, Environmentalist, all of
(Continued on page 2)

Upcoming Ar
Bar CLE’s
Please go to https://
mx.arkbar.com/EVENTS/
EventsList.aspx for info and
registration.
Thu Mar 1, 12-1PM - WEBINAR: Service Level Agreements in Technology Contracting
Fri Mar 2, 12-1PM - WEBINAR: Ethics on Restricted Activities for Public Servants
Tue Mar 6, 12-1PM - WEBINAR: Successor Liability in
Business Transactions
Thu Mar 8, 12-1PM - WEBINAR: LIVE REPLAY: Ethics of
Representing the Elderly
Thu Mar 8 to Fri Mar 9 - 41st
Annual Labor & Employment
Law Conference The Capital
Hotel CLE - In Person
Fri Mar 9, 12-1PM - WEBINAR: Drafting Professional
and Personal Services Agreements
Tue Mar 13, 12-1PM - WEBINAR: Fid. Duties in Closelyheld Companies: What Owners Owe the Bus. & Other
Owners
Wed Mar 14, 12-1PM - WEBINAR: Role of LLCs in Trust and
Estate Planning
Thu Mar 29 to Fri Mar 30 22nd Annual Debtor/Creditor
Law Institute Embassy Suites
Little Rock CLE - In Person

•• • • • • • •
WCBA Officers
Zoe Naylor, President
zoe@joycelaw.us
479.442.5577
Leslie Copeland, VP/Treas.
leslie@lesliecopelandlaw.com
479.751.9100
Kelly Freeze, Secretary.

kfreeze@peaceathomeshelter.com

479-444-8310

Full Court Press
Trish Love, Publicist

trishlove@laboroflovegraphics.com

479.903.1433
Amy Martin, Circulation
479.601.5963

February Bar Minutes
January minutes were approved.
Treasurer’s report: $9,314.33. We are in a strong
financial position thanks to a great response
from members. If you have not yet paid your
2018 bar dues, please pay Leslie at an upcoming
meeting or mail a check to WCBA, P.O. Box 3316,
Fayetteville, AR 72702. Dues are $40 for regular
members, or $20 for new attorneys.
An award was presented to Tyler Benson for his
service as the 2017 WCBA President.
An award was presented to Leslie Copeland for
her service as the 2017 WCBA Secretary/Treasurer.
There were no announcements or introductions.
Jenna Fogleman and George Rozzell of Keith,
Miller, Butler, Schneider & Pawlik, PLLC presented a CLE on “Employment Law for the Next
Generation.” The presentation provided an
overview of employment discrimination claims,
tips for advocating for employees or protecting
employer clients, and recent updates and social
trends in employment law.
Respectfully Submitted,
Kelly Freeze, Sec.

•••••••••••••
Mayor Jordan, continued

the diverse and often eclectic citizens, and of
course the city staff.
In his 2017 State of the City address, the Mayor
talked about the “soul” of our city and the opportunities that await us. Under his leadership,
we will keep the faith, stay strong together, and
continue to progress with the principles that
have defined our culture, despite – or more importantly – because of what may happen outside of the perimeters beyond our control. It is
a tough fight in the political climate of today to
protect the soul of our city but the Mayor is up
to the challenge to continue to protect the environment, guard our civil rights, build bridges
not walls, and move our city ever forward. And
in the 2018 State of the City, he added: ‘We must
continue to forge ahead and make sure that we
don’t move to the safe zone. We must remain
consistent and steady, taking just the right bold
risks to set things in motion for the future. It
is not a question of whether, but when, and at
what pace, we invite change to achieve a sustainable outcome.

Judges’ Calendars
Judge Barry
Hot Springs – Mar. 14
Little Rock - Mar. 15
Fayetteville – Mar. 21
Fort Smith – Mar. 28
Judge Beaumont
Defaults – Mar. 2, 9, 16 at 9:00 a.m.
Madison County – Mar. 21
Judge Brooks
The Judge will be in Fayetteville all month.
Judge Bryan
Defaults – Mar. 9, 16, 30 at 9:00 a.m.
Madison County – Mar. 15 at 9:00 a.m.
Judge Lindsay – (479)444-1548
Madison County - Mar. 13 at 9:00 a.m.
Judge Martin – (479)444-1552
Madison County – Mar. 12
Judge Threet
Defaults – Mar. 7, 14, 28 at 8:30 a.m.
Madison County – Mar. 26 at 9:00 a.m.
Judge Taylor
Defaults – Mar. 5, 19, 26
Madison County – Mar. 23
Interpreter – Mar. 20
Judge Zimmerman
Madison County – Mar. 23

LC Law
Opening
Leslie
Copeland
is
pleased to announce the
opening of her new law
firm in Fayetteville. Please note her change in
contact information, below.
Leslie Copeland Law
phone/fax: 479-595-8710
site: www.lesliecopelandlaw.com
email: leslie@lesliecopelandlaw.com
address: 70 N. College Ave. Suite 12, Fayetteville AR 72701

